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A b s t r a c t . In Central Europe, where most wolf populations persist in habitats altered by 
humans, the dynamics of these populations are significantly influenced by human activities. 
Our studies in the western-most part of the Polish Carpathian Mts, 1996–2003, revealed that 
the winter density of wolves varied in the region from 1.3–1.9 wolves/100 km2 (on average 
1.6, SE=0.13). In late summer, the average number of wolves in a pack was 4.7 wolves (n=21, 
range 2–9, SE=0.4), while an average pack in winter consisted of 4.0 wolves (n=25, range 2–7, 
SE=0.3). The mean wolf territory covered an area of 158 km2 (SE=26.7, range 98–227 km2). In 
the Silesian Beskid Mountains, where no human hunting pressure occurred, the wolf population 
increased during the study period at a mean rate of 28% per year. However, in the Żywiecki 
Beskid Mountains, where wolves were subject to hunting management in the Slovakian parts of 
their territories, the population did not increase. The mean rate of increase of the wolf population 
in the entire study area was 8% per year. Wolf mating seasons began on February 13th and lasted 
until March 7th, with pups being born during the first ten days of May. Pup rearing places were 
located between 880 and 1290 m a.s.l. (average = 1009 m a.s.l., SE=34.5, n=11), in dense thickets 
or under roots of fallen trees and stumps. We did not find excavated dens. In late summer, we 
recorded an average of 1.9 pups per pack, but counted only 1.3 pups per pack the following 
winter. Reasons for death (n=18) included culls (83%), collisions with motor vehicles (11%), and 
sarcoptic mange (6%). In the Żywiecki Beskid Mountains we estimated the minimum mortality 
rate of 1.5 individuals/pack/year. 
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Introduction

In Europe, wolves Canis lupus have begun to recover in areas where they had been persecuted 
years ago. However, many of these areas have already been significantly altered by humans 
(W a b a k k e n  et al. 2001, B o i t a n i  2003, V a l i é r e  et al. 2003, A n s o r g e  et 
al. 2006). Thus, local wolf populations are likely to be influenced by different kinds of 
human activities, such as intensive logging, hunting, tourism, recreation, motor traffic, and 
development of transportation networks. 

This study was conducted in the western-most range of the Polish Carpathian Mountains 
(Southern Poland), situated near the Polish-Slovakian and the Polish-Czech borders 
(49o23’–49o53’N, 18o45’–19o48’E). The area is densely populated by people (N o w a k 
& M y s ł a j e k  2002). Part of the region was spontaneously re-colonized by wolves (in 
1996), while wolves were never fully eradicated from another area (W o l s a n  et al. 1992, 
N o w a k  & M y s ł a j e k  2003). Within the study area, wolves have been protected since 
1994, one year earlier than in adjacent provinces in Poland. Wolves are also protected in 
the Czech Republic, while in Slovakia, after several years of protection, the wolf has been 
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classified as a game species since 1999 and hunted for 2.5 months each year. Hunting 
influences all wolf packs that occupy transborder territories in the Polish Carpathian Mts. 
The goal of our study was to find out the dynamics, demography, density and territory sizes 
of wolves living on the edge of their continuous range, in an environment heavily altered by 
humans and being subjected to different management practices. 

Study Area

We conducted our study in the Silesian Beskid Mountains and the Żywiecki Beskid 
Mountains, within two landscape parks separated by the Soła River valley: the Landscape 
Park of the Silesian Beskid Mountains (SBM) and the Żywiecki Lanscape Park (ZLP). Their 
total area is 745 km2. Altitude ranges from 300 to 1557 m a.s.l. The majority of the area is 
covered by forest dominated with Norway spruce Picea abies with admixtures of beech 
Fagus silvatica and fir Abies alba. Woodlands occur also on the Slovakian and Czech sides 
of the border, creating a contiguous forest complex. The average July temperature varies from 
12oC (mountains) to 16oC (basins). The respective mean temperatures of January are –6oC and 
–3oC. Snow cover persists from 80 days per year in basins to 160 days on northern slopes and 
tops (H e s s  1965). 

The region is densely but irregularly inhabited by humans (on average, 150 person/km2). 
Numerous towns and villages are located mostly in river valleys and on lower, deforested 
slopes (up to 600 m a.s.l.). Agriculture and livestock farming occur in the area, with small 
flocks of sheep and goats being the most common. The majority of forests are exploited, 
with only 1% of the forest area protected in nature reserves. Large meadows are located 
within the forests and some of them are still used as pastures. The remaining meadows 
have been overgrown with young spruce, beech, and birch trees. There is a large number of 
weekend cabins and recreation centers along forest peripheries, and many ski lifts, ski routes, 
and tourist paths located in the forest. Human penetration of the forest is intense during 
weekends and holidays (N o w a k  & M y s ł a j e k  2002). The mean density of public 
roads within the study area is 1.3 km/km2.

The ungulate community is dominated by roe deer Capreolus capreolus (74% of all wild 
ungulate numbers), followed by red deer Cervus elaphus (21%), and wild boar Sus scrofa 
(5%) (N o w a k  et al. 2005). The guild of large predators includes the wolf, the lynx Lynx 
lynx (J ę d r z e j e w s k i  et al. 2002a), and the brown bear Ursus arctos (J a k u b i e c 
2001). In the Silesian Beskid Mountains, wolves were eradicated in the mid-1970s 
(W o l s a n  et al. 1992). During the 1980s, there were sporadic records of a few immigrant 
wolves in the area, but these individuals were immediately shot by hunters. Finally, SBM 
was repopulated by a pair of wolves in 1996. In the Żywiecki Beskid Mountains, prior to the 
introduction of protection, wolves occurred in small numbers, mostly in refuges along the 
Polish-Slovakian border. From 1987–1994, only 1–2 wolves were killed by hunters annually 
(N o w a k  & M y s ł a j e k  2002, 2003). 

Materials and Methods

Data on wolf occurrence and numbers were collected from 1996–2003 in SBM, and 
from 1998–2003 in ŻLP. We conducted regular snow tracking surveys in winter (in total 
approximately 2 250 km) in order to locate wolf tracks and scats. During these efforts, we 
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attempted to distinguish between packs, estimate the number of wolves, and search for resting 
places in order to count their lairs. At the beginning of winter we estimated the number of 
pups which had survived until winter in each group. The pups were recognised based on the 
difference in track size compared to adults, and on “playful” behaviour which is frequent in 
7–8 months old pups. During the mating season (February–March), we recorded evidence of 
oestrus in dominant females and the typical mating behaviour of pairs, in order to estimate 
the minimum number of reproductive pairs within the study area. 

During other (snow free) seasons of the year we walked established transects along forest 
roads and tourist paths to detect wolf tracks and scats (in total about 3 600 km of transects, 
560 scats). Tracks were measured to distinguish between adults and pups in summer and 
autumn. According to results of studies conducted by Z u b  et al. (2002), wolves mark with 
scats most intensively within core areas of their territories. Thus, we regularly checked 
different parts of every wolf pack territorry and recorded locations of wolf scats with 
GPS units (Garmin eTrex), then we computed scats coordinates using MapInfo software 
(MapInfo Professional 6.0, MapInfo Corporation, USA). Since scats were collected for diet 
analyses (N o w a k  et al. 2005), only new scats were recorded during consecutive visits. 
We then checked the areas of the highest accumulation of scats using howling stimulation 
(H a r r i n g t o n  & M e c h  1982, G a z z o l a  et al. 2002, N o w a k  et al. 2007). We also 
howled in other parts of territories to discover every possible location of wolves. 

When the weather allowed (calm nights without rain), we howled from higher parts 
of forest roads, clearcuts, and mountain summits using human-emitted howl imitation, 
primarily with a single stimulus. For all replies (n=68), we estimated the number of replying 
adult wolves and the presence and number of pups (in June–September), based on live 
aural analysis of the replies as the wolves howled, or subsequent analysis of recordings of 
the replies (H a r r i n g t o n  1986, N o w a k  et al. 2007). We measured the directions of  
replies containing pup voices to find places of pup rearing, which enabled us to estimate 
the number of packs in the study area. We then checked the adjacent area for fresh scats 
and tracks again, to finally assess the number of pups. After the abandonment of the area by 
wolves, we attempted to confirm their presence in these sites based on lairs, scats, hair and 
prey remains (n=11). 

Furthermore, we gathered reports on wolf tracks (n=140), howling (n=4), prey remains 
(n=90), wolf sightings (n=40), dead wolves (1), wolves hit by vehicles (2), and wolf-derived 
damage to livestock (45 cases). These reports were compiled from local foresters, border 
guards, hunters, and livestock owners, and were verified in the field. After wolf attacks on 
domestic animals, we searched wolf core areas for wolf scats containing sheep wool or cattle 
hair. As those cases were relatively rare and most of borders of the wolf territories lie along 
villages and busy roads preventing wolf movement, we could assume with a high probability 
which pack was responsible for the damage. This aided us in mapping the most distant points 
in pack territories. We also collected information on wolves shot in the Slovakian part of the 
Żywiecki Beskid Mountains (the Horna Orava Landscape Park and the Kysuce Landscape 
Park) from Slovakian hunters and staff of landscape parks (n=15 records).

We computed coordinates of all findings, using GIS techniques with MapInfo software. 
Based on the largest accumulation of tracks, fresh scats, elicited howls, places of rearing 
pups, and wolf resting places in consecutive years, we attempted to determine the locations 
of core areas of each pack. The territory of each pack was estimated as Minimum Convex 
Polygons with 100% of all information which we could attribute to separate packs, during 
the whole study period. 
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Tracking, recording of other wolf signs and sightings, as well as howling stimulation 
were earlier used for wolf pack censusing, estimation of the wolf territorry sizes, finding core 
areas and distinguishing between adults and pups (e.g. J o s l i n  1967, H a r r i n g t o n  & 
M e c h  1982, H a r r i n g t o n  1986, Ś m i e t a n a  & W a j d a  1997, J ę d r z e j e w s k i 
et al. 2002a, G a z z o l a  et al. 2002). However, all those methods have some limitations, 
which allow to assess only the approximate size of packs’ territories and make it difficult to 
determine their possible overlaps. Furthermore, they mostly let to record only the minimum 
number of wolves in packs, so the wolf densities could be underestimated to some degree. 

Due to substantial differences in altitudes, which reach 1200 m in the study area, the 
area values of wolf territories estimated from a topographic map differ from their true 
surface area. Thus we attempted to estimate the actual surface area of wolf territories. Using 
MapInfo software, we randomly chose 36 circular sampling plots, each measuring 0.9852 
km2 within territories of wolf packs, on a digital map with a scale of 1: 50,000. For each 
plot, we counted the total length of contour lines L, for which a drop (ds) is 10 m. We then 
calculated the true area of each sampling plot using Pythagoras’ formula: a2 + b2 = c2, where 
c2 is the plot area that we searched, a2 = L × ds, and b2 = 0.9852 km2 – the area of a sampling 
plot. We then calculated a ratio of the actual surface area of a plot to its area on the map. The 
mean from 36 values, counted using this method, was 1.32 (SE = 0.01). We used this value 
as a ratio to calculate the true sizes of wolf territories in the study area. The wolf density was 
referred both to the forested area of SBM and ŻLP and adjacent forests on the Slovakian side 
of the border (817 km2), and to the true surface of the study area calculated with the ratio 
1.32 (1078 km2).

We estimated the trends in wolf numbers using linear regression analyses, with the 
explanatory variable being years and the dependent variable being number of wolves 
(S o k a l  & R o h l f  1994). 

Results

D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n

From 1998–2001, we recorded 4 resident wolf packs within the study area: 3 packs in the 
ŻLP and one pack in the SBM. Since 2002, we have also recorded a fifth resident pack in 
SBM (Fig. 1).

In ŻLP, the number of wolves varied between years, but with no significant temporal 
trend in the population size (Table 1). From 1998–2003, there was an average of 11.2 wolves 
(range 9–13, SE=0.7) during winter and 13 wolves (11–14, SE=0.7) during summer. Pack 
size ranged from 2–6 wolves (mean 3.9, SE=0.3) during winter and 3–7 wolves (mean 4.4, 
SE=0.3) in summer. 

In SBM wolf number significantly increased during the study period (N wolves = 
-2208.46 + 1.11 Year, R2 = 0.9625, p=0.00006, Table 1). The region was repopulated by 
a pair of wolves in 1996 (Grapa pack). The first successful reproduction was recorded in 
1998, when one pup survived until the winter season. Over the following summer seasons 
we observed regular reproduction and a steady increase in the pack size until it reached 9 
individuals in summer 2001. From 1996 to the winter of 2001/2002, the average size of 
the Grapa pack was 4.3 wolves in winter, and 5.5 wolves in summer (Table 1). In early 
spring 2002, the Grapa pack split into two groups. The parental group stayed within its old 
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territory. The second smaller pack (Bukowy), which included 3 individuals, occupied a part 
of SBM adjacent to a main town in the region – Bielsko-Biała. From 1996 to the winter of 
2002/2003, the number of wolves in SBM increased at a mean rate of 28% per year (annual 
finite rate of increase of the wolf population in SBM was 1.28).

In 1998–2003, the wolf population as a whole in the study area increased from 14–18 
individuals in 1999–2000 to 20–23 wolves in 2002–2003 (N wolves = -3183.00 + 1.60 year, 
R2= 0.7333, p=0.04, Table 1). The mean rate of increase of the wolf population in the entire 
study area was 8% per year (annual finite rate of increase of the wolf population = 1.08). In 
late summer, the average number of wolves in a pack was 4.8 wolves (range 3–9), while in 
winter, there was an average of 4.1 wolves per pack (range 2–8) (Table 1).

P o p u l a t i o n  d e n s i t y  a n d  t e r r i t o r y  s i z e

In ŻLP, we recorded a regular bi-directional crossing of the Polish-Slovakian border by wolves. 
Snow tracking showed that home ranges of packs were established along both sides of the 
border, as only a narrow belt of continuous forest, 1–6 km in width, was available for wolves 
(on average 3 km), both in Poland and Slovakia. Thus, population density was calculated 
in the forested area of SBM and ŻLP, and also adjacent forests on the Slovakian side of the 
border (817 km2). It varied from 1.7 to 2.5 wolves/100 km2, on average 2.1, with reference to 
the map area. When the mountainous character of the study area was taken into consideration 
(see Methods) to determine the true surface of the forested area (1078 km2, Table 2), the 
population density varied from 1.3–1.9 wolves/100 km2, with an average of 1.6.

Fig. 1. Distribution of wolf packs within the study area, 1996–2003. Names of wolf packs: Groń, Halny and Czort 
(Żywiecki Landscape Park); Grapa and Bukowy (Landscape Park of the Silesian Beskid Mts.).
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Using Minimum Convex Polygons (MCP) with 100% of all observations prescribed 
to each group, we estimated that wolf territory size averaged 120 km2 (SE 20.3), when 
calculated as the vertical projection on a map. The true surface area of wolf territory 
averaged 158 km2 (SE 26.7) (Table 2). 

R e p r o d u c t i o n  a n d  m o r t a l i t y

Snow tracks of copulating pairs were recorded from February 13 to March 7, and pups were 
born in the first 10 days of May. Pup rearing places (n=11) were located between 880 and 
1290 m a.s.l. (on average 1009 m a.s.l., SE 34.5). No excavated dens were recorded. Females 
gave birth and reared their young under tree stumps and roots or in lairs located in dense 
spruce thickets. We never found wolf litters in caves, which are numerous within the study 
area. Based on the howling stimulation and observations, we estimated number of pups in 
12 pack-seasons (end of July – end of September) from 1997–2002 (Table 3). On average, 
we recorded 1.9 pups per pack in late summer, and 1.3 pups in early winter (Table 3). This 
indicated 32% mortality of pups from late summer untill early winter. 

From 1999–2003, we collected data on 18 cases of wolf mortality in the study area. 
Reasons for death included: culls in the Slovakian parts of territories – 15 wolves (83%), 
collisions with motor vehicles – 2 wolves (11%), and parasites (sarcoptic mange) – 1 wolf 

Table 1. Wolf pack size and number of wolves in the western-most part of the Polish Carpathian Mountains in 
1996-2003. Packs from the Żywiecki Landscape Park: Groń, Halny and Czort; packs from the Landscape Park of 
the Silesian Beskid Mts: Grapa and Bukowy. See Fig. 1 for the pack distribution.

Season

Packs Average Number of wolves

Groń Halny Czort Grapa Bukowy size of pack 
(SE)

Silesian 
Beskid 

Mts

Żywiecki 
Landscape 

Park

Whole 
study 
area

1996/97 ? ? ? 2 - - ? 2 ?
1997 ? 7 ? 2 - 4.5 (2.5) ? 2 ?
1997/98 6 5 ? 2 - 4.3 (1.2) ? 2 ?
1998 ? 3 ? 3 - 3.0 (0.0) ? 3 ?
1998/99 6 3 3 3 - 3.8 (0.8) 12 3 15
1999 5 3 5 5 - 4.5 (0.5) 13 5 18
1999/2000 3 4 2 5 - 3.5 (0.6) 9 5 14
2000 4 4 3 8 - 4.8 (1.1) 11 8 19
2000/01 4 4 2 6 - 4.0 (0.8) 10 6 16
2001 5 5 4 9 - 5.8 (1.1) 14 9 23
2001/02 4 5 4 7 - 5.0 (0.7) 13 7 20
2002 5 5 4 6 3 4.6 (0.5) 14 9 23
2002/2003 4 5 3 5 3 4.0 (0.4) 12 8 20
Winter seasons
Mean 4.5 4.3 2.8 4.3 3 4.0 11.2 4.7 17.0
(SE) (0.5) (0.3) (0.4) (0.7) - (0.3) (0.7) (0.9) (1.3)
N seasons 6 6 5 7 1 25 5 7 5
Summer seasons 
Mean 4.8 4,5 4.0 5.5 3 4.7 13.0 6.0 20.8
(SE) (0.3) (0.6) (0.4) (1.1) - (0.4) (0.7) (1.3) (1.3)
N seasons 4 6 4 6 1 21 4 6 4
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(6%). All deaths occurred in ŻLP. No dead wolves have been found in SBM. Based on the 
recorded cases of deaths, we estimated the minimum mortality rate as 1.5 individuals per 
pack per year in ŻLP. Thus, the average reproduction rate (1.3 pups per pack per year) and 
the mortality rate were well balanced. 

Discussion 

The wolf population in the ŻLP and SBM, showed different dynamics, despite sufficient food 
sources in both areas (N o w a k  et al. 2005). The area of ŻLP was saturated with wolf pack 
territories, and the number of packs did not increase. Contrarily, SBM region was recently 
recolonised by wolves and the development of that population was significant. 

The entire study area, with an average density of 150 people/km2 and a mean public road 
density of 1.3 km/km2, is the most densely inhabited area of the Polish Carpathian Mountains. 
Due to expansion of recreation and tourism infrastructure, built-up areas, increasing motor 
traffic, and the construction of new roads, the local wolf population is forced to cope with a 
number of factors affecting their number, distribution, and territory use. Also, the region is 
becoming more and more ecologically isolated from the rest of the Carpathians. As surveys in 
other parts of Poland and other European countries show, road traffic poses an increasing threat 
to small populations of wolves by hampering dispersal and migration (B l a n c o  et al. 1992, 
H u b e r  et al. 1993, J ę d r z e j e w s k i  et al. 2004a, 2005). 

In ŻLP, core areas of wolf territories were mostly located near the border, similar to 
the situation in Tatra Mountains National Park (Slovakia), where a radiotracked resident 
wolf pack had part of its home range on the Polish side of the border (F i n ď o  & 
C h o v a n c o v á  2004). Transborder wolf territories have been reported from many other 
montane areas (G e n o v  1992, H u b e r  et al. 1993, V o s k á r  1994, F i n ď o  1995, 
A d a m i č  et al. 1998), as well as lowland borderlands (P u l l i a i n e n  1980, O k a r m a 

Table 2. Territory size and population density of wolves (individuals/100 km2) in the study area, 1998–2003. 
Territory size calculated for the following packs: Groń, Halny, Czort, Grapa. See Fig. 1 for the pack distribution. 
Map area (817 km2) – the forested area of the Landscape Park of the Silesian Beskid Mts and the Żywiecki 
Landscape Park and adjacent forests on the Slovakian side of the border. The true surface area (1078 km2) – the 
map area recalculated with the ratio 1.32, for details see Materials and Methods.

Territory size or density
Map area (817 km2) True surface area (1078 km2)

Mean (SE) Min-Max Mean (SE) Min-Max
Territory size (km2) 120 (20.3) 74–172 158 (26.7) 98–227
Population density in summer (n=4 seasons) 2.5 (0.2) 2.2–2.8 1.9 (0.1) 1.7–2.1
Population density in winter (n=5 seasons) 2.1 (0.2) 1.7–2.5 1.6 (0.1) 1.3–1.9

Table 3. Number of pups recorded in late summer and early winters in the western-most part of Polish Carpathians, 
1997–2003.

Number of pups 
in a packs

Number of seasons
Late summer Early winter

0 0 1
1 5 6
2 3 4
3 4 0

Mean (SE) 1.9 (0.3) 1.3 (0.2)
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et al. 1998, W a b a k k e n  et al. 2001, J ę d r z e j e w s k i  et al. 2007). Thus border areas, 
as less urbanized and less accessible for humans, serve as good refuges for wolves. However, 
conservation and management of such populations is often difficult due to different levels of 
protection afforded to them by neighbouring countries (J ę d r z e j e w s k a  et al. 1996, 
W a b a k k e n  et al. 2001). This is also true for the transborder wolf populations recorded in 
our study area. 

Sizes of mapped territories of wolf packs in our study area were similar to those reported 
from other parts of the Carpathian Mountains (Vo s k á r  1994, Ś m i e t a n a  & W a j d a 
1997, P r o m b e r g e r  et al. 1998, F i n ď o  & C h o v a n c o v á  2004), as well as from 
other European mountain ranges (B o i t a n i  1982, V y r y p a e v  & V o r o b e v  1983, 
C i u c c i  et al. 1997, K u s a k  et al. 2005). B i b i k o v  (1985) claimed that territories of 
wolf packs inhabiting well-forested mountains were significantly smaller than territories in 
lowlands. However, none of the above cited studies calculated the true surface area of wolf 
territories, taking into account differences in altitudes and inclination of slopes within study 
areas. Our accurate sizes of territories calculated using the ratio 1.32 appeared comparable 
to territories of wolves in Central Europe, where the main prey of wolves is red deer 
(O k a r m a  1995, O k a r m a  et al. 1998). 

Densities of wolves in our study area were similar to those reported from the Białowieża 
Primeval Forest (NE Poland, O k a r m a  et al. 1998), but lower than in Tatra Mountains 
National Park (central part of Polish Carpathian Mountains, Z i ę b a  et al. 1996) and in 
the Bieszczady Mountains (Eastern part of Polish Carpathians, Ś m i e t a n a  & W a j d a 
1997). The population density of wolves in the study area did not differ substantially 
from wolf densities reported from other European mountain regions (I o n e s c u  1992, 
G e n o v  1992, G e n o v  & K o s t a v a  1993), but were higher than those reported in  
heavily exploited wolf populations in Belarus and Ukraine (J a k i w c z u k  1996, 
O k a r m a  et al. 1998).

The average pack size (4.1 individuals) in the western-most part of the Polish Carpathian 
Mountains was similar to pack sizes in other parts of Poland (Ś m i e t a n a  & W a j d a 
1997, J ę d r z e j e w s k i  et al. 2002a) and central Europe (G e n o v  & K o s t a v a  1993, 
H u b e r  et al. 1993, Vo s k á r  1994, A d a m i č  et al. 1998, F i n ď o  & C h o v a n c o v á 
2004). J ę d r z e j e w s k i  et al. (2002b) suggested that pack size was determined by the 
size of the main wolf prey and for red deer, the optimal pack size would be 4–5 individuals. 
In our study area, the main wolf prey was also red deer, mainly calves and females, followed 
by roe deer (N o w a k  et al. 2005), which confirms that hypothesis. After reaching the 
maximal recorded pack size (9 individuals), the Grapa pack split into two packs. A similar 
phenomenon occurred in the Białowieża Forest in eastern Poland (J ę d r z e j e w s k i  et al. 
2004b), where a large pack of 7 wolves split in two. 

Data on pup survival in European wolf populations is very scarce. Numbers of pups 
recorded in our study area in late summers and early winters were slightly smaller than in 
the Białowieża Primeval Forest, where on average 1.8 pups per pack survived until winter 
(J ę d r z e j e w s k a  et al. 1996). In the whole Polish population of wolves, the average 
number of pups per pack was 2.6 in May–August (J ę d r z e j e w s k i  et al. 2002a). The 
low number and survival of pups within the study area might be a result of severe mountain 
conditions and human-caused mortality. As we found, pup-rearing places were located, on 
average, at 1009 m a.s.l. Due to thin soil (about 30 cm) on sandstone, wolves could not 
excavate regular dens. Thus, newborn pups were exposed to frost, rain, and snowfall, all of 
which are common at that elevation in the beginning of May (H e s s  1965). 
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Compared to other newly protected or recovering wolf populations (F u l l e r  et al. 
2003), the mean rate of population growth in our study area was quite low (8%), despite 
sufficient food resources (N o w a k  at al. 2005). However, the population growth rate in 
the SBM was significantly higher (28%), comparable to wolf populations in North America 
which inhabited areas of high prey density and had good possibilities for dispersal of young 
(F u l l e r  & K e i t h  1980, F r i t t s  & M e c h  1981, W y d e v e n  et al. 1995, H a y e s 
& H a r e s t a d  2000). A population growth rate of 28% was also reported for a recovering 
population of Swedish wolves from 1990–1997 (B o m a n  et al. 2000) 

The observed lack of population growth in ŻLP was caused by much higher human-
related mortality, such as culls in Slovakia and vehicle collisions, which could not  
be compensated by low pup survival (1.3 pups per pack per year). Moreover, wolf packs in 
ZLP might have served as a source of dispersing individuals to adjacent and more distant 
parts of the Slovakian Carpathians, where wolves were also hunted (V o s k á r  1994, 
F i n ď o  1995). 

In conclusion, our study has provided evidence that, when legally protected, wolves 
can survive and even increase in numbers in areas both densely inhabited by humans and 
characterized by high road densities, as long as sufficient food resources exist. However, 
if the wolves are subject to intense hunting management, the combined effect of human-
related and natural mortality factors can significantly lower wolf numbers and hamper their 
population growth. 
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